Monthly Overview
November started off with good rainfall over the Western Cape and the west coast region. Isolated
thundershowers caused rainfall over North-West, Gauteng, Mpumalanga and KZN during the first week.
During the second week, the cape region remained dry with isolated showers, but most parts of the
summer rainfall region received good rainfall with many parts of Limpopo, Mpumalanga and KZN
receiving more than 40 mm.
From the 15th of the month and onward, a large cold front brought cold weather to South Africa, and
snow fell over the Eastern Cape and Drakensberg mountains. Good rains were received along the coastal
regions stretching from the Western Cape northwards towards KZN with more than 50 mm over the
northern Eastern Cape and most parts of KZN.
During the 4th week, the western parts of the Western Cape received good rains while large parts of the
summer rainfall region received good rainfall - with more than 50 mm over most of Mpumalanga.
The month ended with good rainfall over the north-eastern Free State and KZN.

Rainfall
Good rainfall - more than 80 mm - fell over large parts of the summer rainfall region, most notably
Gauteng, Mpumalanga and KwaZulu-Natal.
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Figure 2 gives perspective for November. Rainfall of well-above the norm for this time of year occurred
over large parts of the winter rainfall region while good rain fell over the western parts of the Northern
Cape, the southern parts of the Eastern Cape, Gauteng, Mpumalanga, and isolated areas of KZN. The
eastern parts of the Northern Cape and the western parts of the Free State all received below normal
rainfall.
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This cumulative rainfall map (Figure 3) for 1 June to 30 November highlights those areas that
received more than 150 mm during the period: Light green indicates areas receiving between
150 and 200 mm; dark green indicates areas receiving between 200 and 300 mm; and areas
that received more than 400 mm, are indicated in blue.
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Figure 4 highlights those areas that received below and above-normal rainfall during the last 6 months.
Yellow to light brown show areas of concern while isolated areas throughout the country highlighted in
green, received above normal rainfall during the last 6 months.

El Nino/La Nina
Background: Periods of below normal rainfall in South Africa are often linked with the El Nino event
while above normal rainfall is linked to La Nina. The latest predictions issued by the Australian Bureau of
Meteorology indicate neutral conditions (Figure 5). Possibility of La Nina conditions developing this
December. Normal to above-normal rainfall is expected for the summer rainfall region during the 2017/18
rainfall season.
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Figure 6: This map is created by calculating the difference between November 2017, and the long-term (20-year)
average for November. Figure 6 is dominated by normal vegetation activity (beige colour). Areas of concern with
below-normal vegetation activity (red colours) can be seen in the Free State, the northern parts of KZN, the western
and eastern parts of Limpopo and the western parts of the Eastern Cape and isolated areas of the Western Cape.
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Drought is a long-term phenomenon. Focusing on longer time-periods is a more reliable
method to monitor and map drought. Areas of concern include the Western Cape, Eastern
Cape, western & southern Northern Cape. Conditions remain neutral over the summer
rainfall region but these conditions should start changing with the first summer rains.

General Discussion

Figure 7: South African dam levels between November 2017 and December 2017
In the current marketing year (April 2017 to May 2018, of produce from 2016-17 growing season), there has been a
strong recovery in most commodities, following the droughts of the preceding seasons. The exception is the
Western Cape where dry conditions persist.
The maize crop is expected to be the second largest on record - about 14.5 million tons, while soybean sales are
expected to increase by 66% to reach 1.2 million tons, the highest ever. South Africa will return to being a net
exporter of maize.
In the summer-rainfall areas of the country, some good rains in October and November have ensured the
establishment of dry-land cereal crops for the coming season.
The full effects of the current drought in the Western Cape, particularly on grape production, are still unclear while
table grapes will possibly be less affected than wine grape production. Table grape output will be reduced in the
Berg and Hex River regions, and to an extent in the Oliphant’s River area, but grapes growing in the Orange River
projects, have been unaffected by the drought and yields are expected to be slightly bigger than last season.
Consequently, the effect of the drought on national production levels is expected to be less pronounced than
expected, because of these variations between production areas.
The drought has had a huge impact for livestock farmers in the western cape. Herd numbers are being reduced as
farmers are battling to feed their animals. This has had a negative impact on farm workers in the area mainly due to
job losses. On top of the drought conditions, high feed costs and severe water restrictions, high fire risks will
develop. Animals are also more prone to health issues due to stress and poor condition.
For the summer rainfall regions, increased insect activity puts many animals at risk for insect-borne diseases such
as lumpy skin, rift valley fever and bluetongue, etc. Farmers who have not vaccinated their animals in time should
consult with a veterinarian to discuss control measures. Control of internal and external parasites is also essential to
guard against important parasitic diseases and keep animals in good health.
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